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Here Sunday Many Stars in Craterian Film
Local and Personal wsnBar-afs- .' si W W "'"

i ruugni hi Mr. Elsie FaughtMake Reservation Those who plan
. ..i.nri th Colle.ee Women club

Si

l&r i i i t n vi 1Shows
1:45
6:45
9:00

it the Hotel Holland, Saturday, ha7e

been requeated to telephone Mrs.

Glenn O. Taylor before Friday noon.

Baldwin Man Here O. A. Berger.
representative In the northwest 'or

Mats
25c

Eves
35c

Kiddles ino

7A vA Ai MZ SR.
.Hi SOUTHERN OREGON'S FINEST THEATRE

r 'muAi&i.'ti'-- I'.li.rt. ,JJ;, lAi-u--- V I i'Mi

Am Starts Today for 3 Days
4Eddie Cantor's annual barrage of

4n iiJi:buffonery and spectacle, this time
buffoonery and spectacle, this time
the Craterian theater Sunday. Beau-

tiful girls, sparkling song hits, snap-

py wisecracks and magnificent
will be the order of the day

when this latest Cantor comedy opens
Its local engagement.

i RES ONTWO BIG FEATU- it.

v. laucy a reportea m at her
home this week.

Fined $25 Cliff Hickson. 34. ar-

rested Tuesday by state police officers
at Eagle Point, was fined 25 and
costs in Justice court at Gold Hill
yesterday by Justice of the Peace H.
D. Reed. Hickson was charged with
bujing furs without a license.

Carpers Move Here Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Carper and family of Portland
are here to make their home in Med-for- d

and are moving into the Ftd
Sander house at 3 Glen Oak court.
Mr. Carper is the new manager of
the General Petroleum corporation of
ColJfomia in this district.

Oarlock In Ashland Lee Garlock
of Medford was a visitor at the meet-

ing of Ashland post No. 14. American
Legion, Tuesday evening. Mr. Gar-lo-

was conferring with the Ashland
post in regard to the district confer-
ence to be held in Medford on Feb-
ruary 8, of which he Is chairman.
Ashland Dally Tidings.

Camera Club Meets Medford Cam-
era club will meet this evening at
the YWCA, at which time Mr. Wil-
liams will speak on the composition
of landscapes. Mr. Radcliffe will
speak on Indoor pictures and por-
traits with the hand camera, using
lights recently perfected. All persons
interested in cameras are Invited.

Sebastian Camp Wins COC Camp
Sebastian was successful in defeat-
ing the Port Orford CCC camp bas-
ketball team this week, the score
being 32 to 29. This made two out
of three victories for Cape Sebastian,
and that team will represent the coast
in the district championship tourna-
ment here with Camps Applegate and
South Fork of the Rogue river next
week.

i"Dinner At Eight THE UliE PeOORASVl

the Baldwin piano company. ia nere

from Seattle to spend several days in
the southern Oregon territory.

Mr. Young Home George B. Young,
who spent the holidays visiting his
ons In the south, returned Wednes-

day morning, called home by the Ill-

ness of Mrs. Young, who waa reported
much improved last night.

Richfield Men Here Charles Shirk
of Los Angeles, auditor for the Rlcn-lel- d

OH company, and S. E. Robblns,
credit manager for the same company,
with headquarters In Seattle, are
business visitors in Medford.

Ralniall .02 Inru The federal
weather bureau, located at the air-- !

port, reported today that between
6 p. m. on Wednesday and 5 a. m.

today.. .02 of an Inch of precipita-
tion was recuiueu.

Meet on Friday Women's Relief
corps will meet for a social gathering
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. Ellison, 705 West Tenth
street. Members and their friends
are invited.

(liven Suspended Sentence On

charges of reckless driving. Clair L.

Good was given a 10 days' suspended
sentence in city court this morning.
Good was arrested on West Main
street last night.

Bicycles Stolen Bob Purucker of
13 oien Oak court reported to city

.police last night that his bicycle was
F stolen frcm South Oakdale avenue.

Edward Powell of Griffin creek also

reported his bicycle stolen from a
local theater.

Anna Q. NlLsson and WUlard RobAt Holly Saturday
The picture which you have heard

talked about for months as the most
remarkable achievement yet attempt

crtson characterize tne naray eany
American pioneers in "The World
Changes," a powerful drama of four
generations, on the new double fea-

ture program starting 'oday at the
Craterian theater.

Paul Mumi plays the lending role.
Aline MacMahon heads the support-
ing cast, w.hich also includes Mary

Astor, Gun, Klbbe, Patricia Ellis, Jean
Mutr and many others.

On the other half of the program
Ruth Chnttcrton has the role of a
feminine Don Juan in "Female." with
George Brent In the leading male
role.

On the same program Is Walt Dis-

ney's "Night Before Xmas," an
Silly symphony that has been

said to rival even his "Three Little
Pigs."

A CHALLENGE

TO AMERICAN

WOMEN OF
TODAY! . . .

the leading role, plays for the last
times tonight at the Rialto.

ed by Hollywood
producers will
have 1 1 s first
showing at the
Holly Saturday
following its tri-

umphant longrun at the Astor
theater in New
York city and Its
special engage-
ments In princ-
ipal cities
throughout the
country.

It is "Dinner
at Eight," the

WHEN SHES
iidCFT

HE
SUFFERS

1
0 ,4 s, 5 photoplay version

-- Sfe i4of the George S. ' 1

BUDDY ROGERS IN

'BEST OF ENEMIES'
With Buddy Rogers and Marian

Nixon In the leading roles, "Best of
Enemies" opened today at the Roxy
tehater.

The story traces the development
of a youthful love through the va-

garies of events . surrounding two
youths.

4 .

The census bureau says the high-s-

rate of Illiteracy among negroes
In the United States Is found in
South Carolina.

Biologists say cypress trees flour-
ish at no other place than In stV?s
bordering the Gulf of Mexico and in
Mexico.

BERNARD KOEPPE

DIES ON PATH 10

Constipation Drove
. I J made her fwl cross, head-C- lH TTllQ achy, Now she

has a lovable disposition, new pep and vitality,
llrcd Nature's warning: SI uggish Dowels invari-

ably result in poisonous wastes ravaging your sys-
tem often the direct cause ot headaches,

colds, complexion troubles. NATURE'S
REMEDY the mild. table laxative

Kaufman-Edn- a Ferber stage success
which ran for more than a year.

The cast Includes Marie Dressier,
John Barrymore. Wallace Beery. Jean
Harlow, Lionel Barrymore, Lee Tracy.
Edmund Lowe. BllUe Burke, Madge
Evans, Jean Hersholt Karen Morley,
Louise Closser Hale, Phillips Holmes
and May Robson, together with 1 1

supporting players.

Jackie Cooper Has
Role Rialto Drama

FOR HANDBILLS

IP n n MfADMIMf strengthens, reRUlalcs the howelw for normal.

E natural iunci tun-
ing. Get a 25c box
today at your
druggist's.

io r. u.
ore wagons have been

brought back Into service with the
revival of mining In the Marysville
district of Montana.

Besides a friendly tree on the
tral which leads to his cable,

two miles out .from Rogue River, life's
Journey was ended yesterday by a
heart attack for Bernard A. Koeppe,
65, of that region.

Still protected by the tree's trunk, 1his body was found about 4 o'clock
by a neighbor. Jack Frost, who lives Shows

1:45
0 JtamfWi m " n rrnrii mTirri Kititlies . iuo

LAST TIMES TOS1C.IIT

Spencer Tracy in 'The .Sad Game"
THE "SNATCH RACKET" EXrOSEDI

Double features will again be the
vogue tomorrow and Saturday at the
Rialto theater with "The Lone Cow-

boy" and "Hold the Press" as the
two features to be shown.

"Lone Cowboy," the story of a kill-

er's regeneration through the love of
a child, has little towheaded Jackie
Cooper as Its star, in addition to
young Jackie , the picture, taken
from a story by Will James' famous
book, features LUa Lee, Addison Rich-

ards, John Wray and Gavin Gordon.
It tells the story of Scooter O'NeaJ,

played by Jackie, who Is lifted sud-

denly from his tenement home In
Chicago to the wide open spaces of
Nevada.

Here he Is reluctantly accepted by
a hardened killer who wants "no
kids hanging around."

With characteristic childlike Inno-

cence, Scooter tries to prevent a mur-

der almost at the cost of his own
life and wins himself a lifelong place
In the heart of the man who has
learned to love him.

On the other half of the program,
Tim McCoy Is cast as a reporter who
gets on the trial of a "hot" story
and does not leave It until he has
caused the arrest of vicious under-
world characters and imprisonment
of corrupt politicians.

"The Mad Game." an expose of the
kidnaping racket that has swept the
country, and with Spencer Tracy In

Tomorrow and Saturday

) Muni of aearlnK "Scarface"!
Muni of slaahlnf "Fuiltlre"!
ARaln the rmrln firebrand

alarm the aereen , . rlaing rough-sho- d

through n world of Women
. atrlpplnit bnre the brutal truth

about their crumbling morals ot

today!

Extension throughout th city or

the ruling prohibiting the placing of

circulars and (lodgers, unstamped, in
mail boxes, formerly In effect only
In rural sections, was announced to-

day by Postmaster Prank DeSouza,
following receipt of Instructions from

Postmaster Genera! James A. Parley.
Postmaster Oeneral Farley has Just

Issued a new order covering private
mall receptacles of all kinds, where
ever they are located and It will In
the future be unlawful for persons
to place any mailable material such,
as statements, circulars, sales bills
and dodgers. In city mail boxes un-

less they carry the required number
of stamps. The law was formerly en-

forced in the rural communities and

that enforcement will be continued.
Materials found In mail boxes

without postage paid are to be re-

turned to the post office and the co-

operation of the public is asked In
the enforcement of the ruling. Post-

age due will then be charged against
the firm or Individual placing the
material In the box. The ruling ap-

plies to business, as well as home
boxes and mall receptacles.

Mall boxes are maintained exclu-tve- ly

for the receipt of United States
mall upon which adequate postage
has been paid.

It is understood that numerous
firms throughout the nation have of
late not only used the mall box as
an advertising medium, but for dis-

tribution of statements without
postage paid.

Strict enforcement of the new

ruling Is asked by Postmaster General
Fnrley.

on up the trail. Dr. W. S. Carley of
Rogue River was summoned and Cor-
oner Frank Perl notified. The cor-

oner, his deputy. Herb Brown, and a
member of the state police force from
Grants Pass, arrived about 6 o'clock
to bring the body to Medford.

Earlier in the day, Mr. Koeppe had
visited Dr. Carley in Rogue River,
and was understood to be returning
to his cabin when the heart attack
overcame him. Death was no surprise
to the man. a note left In his cabin
revealed. It gave the names of his
sons and his wish to be burled In
the little cemetery at Rogue Rlifjr.

His sons are: Herbert Koeppe of
Baltimore, Md., and T. C. Koeppe of
1123 West Main street. Richmond,
Va. A daughter in San Francisco,
whose name was not obtained by lo-

cal officers, also survives.
Mr. Koeppe had lived In Oregon

since 1925 and for the past four years
had made his home at Rogue River,
where he was comfortably located.

The body was brought down the
trail from the Koeppe cabin on a
stretcher last night with the following
men from Rogue River assisting Cor-

oner Perl: Walter Combs, F. O. Lane.
Archie Scott, Thos. J. Wilson and

Dwlght C. Horton.
Mr. Perl stated today that he had

wired Mr. Koeppe's sons of his death
and was awa 1 i ng word from them
before completing funeral

BIG FEATURES!
SKIPPY MEETS

you know what en woman'
tan do to a man,., now w what
S WOMEN did to this man.
ALINE MACMAHON
M It Y ASTOR
MARGARET LINDSAY

JEAN M U I R

PATRICIA ELLIS

1
ANOTHER CHAMP! mmiTjof.:

era

Today and Fri. WALT DISNEY'S Silly Symphony "The Night Before Xmas"
nil (treat est creation since "Three Little PljtVPLUS3,1If f r " V"'4 ri siMeteorological Report HIills' '

NEVER AGAIN WILL YOU CALL

THEM "THE WEAKER SEX"...
. , . afler you've arrn this story of an amazing frmnle Don
.In nn! Am one 50 million in a leu (here must be a man ttonie-nlie- re

who can handle her I Hut who'i game to try U nextf

nut this one wenra gurm
of sloven! Whnt d strango

ptilr . . one a lone puncher
looking for a girl . . . the other
a wlfle-eje- kin looking for

Innuarc 11, 1M1.

Forpcnit..
Medford and vicinity: Increasing

cloudiness, followed by rsln tonight
and Friday. Slightly warmer tonight.

Oregon: Increa-.ln- cloudiness, fol-

lowed by ram ton'.Rht and FTIdiy
west portion and snow or rain Fri-

day northeast portion. Slightly warm-,.e- r

tonight.
I.ooil nnln.

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest, 48: lowest, 23.

l0m

int.

They Had a

Swell Time

Wrangling

until their
vou nest era "v jr. t

LOCALS
Patch In Jail Milts Patch. 31.

transient, was arrested last night by
state police, and la being held In the
city Jail on charges of vagrancy.

To Install Officers Daughter, of
Veterans will meet Friday evening at
8 o'clock In the Armory, for the pur-

pose of Installing officers.

Hurd In Medford C. Hurd, con-

noisseur of wines and llquori, and a

representative of a large Pacific coast

liquor house, la spending today In

Mrdtord, attending to business mat-

ters.

I'nrierxo Operations Mrs. Vlolot
Cox underwent major operation at
the Community hospital today. Mrs.
L. Zundel of Plum street also under-
went a major operation....

Returns Home Mrs. Maud Murphy,
who has been In the Sacred Heart

hospital for over two weelia, where
she underwent a major operation, was
able to return to the home of her
sister. Mrs. Fred Watson, on Western
avenue, yesterday.

Total monthly precipitation. .B8

Inch: deficiency for the month. 13

L.lnch.

spoiled It all by
eloping. Then
they had to
make up and
become the

r
Toul precipitation since September

1. 1933. 4 34 inches: deficiency for
the season. 4 13 Inches.

-

JACKIE
COOPER

--"LONE
COWBOY
LTLALEE JOHN WRAY

ADDISON RICHARDS

Suggested by
Will lames' famous book
A Paramount Picturt

x
Relative humidity at 5 p. m. yes-

terday, eaci: a. m. today. 98fj.

Sunrise tomorrow, 7:38 a. m.

Sunset tomor-o- 5:0' p. m.

h.eralln Taken nt 5 ft.

Meridian Time. miW Mil Jlft

BEST OF
ENEMIES

PLUS
38 32
56 30
34 28
54 :l

1 hi'. .AWXki him on to Oiiorjl

with

Buddy Rogers
Marian Nixon
Frank Morgan

Joseph Cawthorn
Greta Nisien

33S
5070

40 2

M 48 TIM MCOV.

Boston
Cheyenne
Chlcaco
FNreks
Helena
l.'v A:we!ra ....
MFDFORD .....
Ntv Orleans
New York
Ornsha
r'ncenlx
TW.and
r.?-- o

,Ro?ourgklt Like
Francisco

S"n:t
Prxikane ..

. 41
32

KMIS TONITK

2 FEATURES
John Wayne

in "The Telegraph Trail"
Frank Mrlliifh-Marcelln- e 1T

AND

RICHARD DIX in

"No Marriage Ties"
TOMORROW

RONALD COLEMAN in

"The Masquerader"

SUNDAY

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
ClouUv
Clear
Cloudy
P. Cldv
Cloudy
Clear
FoffS'
Snow
Co-id- ;

noun-- ;

dourly
Ciesr
Clear

with SHIRLEV GRty
ALSO

"Brother, Could Yoa Mpare
Mllllon"

Donn On the Farm. N'ew-- Eddie Cantor in 'Roman Scandals'
88 40
48 40
53 24
60 34
43 24
52 40
48 43
40 34

Entrrtalnment to thrilling!Olrlft mi lii'rlntifNever nan Cantor o funny,
Ete. (1:45llallr Mai. 1:4V

y,'r..f vr f'.'vWs'.la w:ia
2Wasau-.jtoa- , DC, 44


